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Abstract

In creep-strength-enhanced ferritic steels, hydrogen-induced cold cracking of weldments is a serious issue. In the present research work, the effect

of cooling medium on tensile properties and microstructure evolution of P91 steel weldments has been studied. For water-cooling condition, the

diffusible hydrogen metal in deposited metal was measured by the mercury method. The microstructure of weldments in different cooling condition

was characterized by using the field-emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM) and optical microscope. The fractured tensile test samples

were characterized using the FE-SEM. The maximum tensile strength was measured to be 624 MPa for air-cooling medium (very low level of

diffusible hydrogen).
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1. Introduction

In the 21st century, development of clean energy is a

key issue that is governed with increase in efficiency of

thermal and nuclear power plants. Creep-strength-enhanced

ferritic/martensitic steels exhibit better mechanical properties,

swelling resistance, and excellent thermal properties com-

pared to the austenitic steels [1–8]. P91 steel is one of

the creep-strength ferritic/martensitic steels used in ‘Very

High-Temperature Reactor’ (VHTR) for fabrication of reac-

tor pressure vessels and piping. P91 steel was developed in

Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) with addition of V,

Nb, and N in plain 9Cr-1Mo steel. V and Nb were added to

form more thermally stabilized fine MX (M: V, Nb; X: C,

N) type precipitates that enhanced the creep strength of P91

steel by pinning the dislocation movements [9]. P91 steels

are subjected to normalizing and tempering treatment for opti-

mum microstructure evolution that led to enhanced mechanical
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properties [10–12]. The tempered martensitic microstructure is

characterized with Mo, Fe, and Cr-rich coarse M23C6 precipi-

tates along the prior austenite grain boundaries (PAGBs), lath

boundaries, and lath packets and fine MX precipitates within

laths [1,2]. The schematic diagram of P91 steel in normalized

and tempering condition is depicted in Fig. 1(a) and (b), respec-

tively [13,14].

As structural materials for power plant components, the

joining of P91 steels was carried out by arc welding pro-

cesses such as metal arc welding (MAW), gas tungsten arc

welding (GTAW), gas metal arc welding (GMAW) and flux

core arc welding (FCAW) [4,15,16]. After the welding pro-

cess, a heterogeneous microstructure was developed across the

weldments. The weldments can be classified as weld fusion

zone, coarse-grained region, fine-grained region, inter-critical

region and over-tempered region depending on the temperature

experienced during the welding process [17,18]. The microstruc-

ture developed in various zones of weldments depends on

cooling rate, cooling medium after the weld thermal cycle

which further enhanced by using the post-weld heat treat-

ment (PWHT), and normalizing and tempering (N&T) treatment

[19,20].
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Fig. 1. (a) Schematic evolution of microstructure after: (a) normalizing state, (b) tempering state.

Weldability of P91 steel is a serious issue due to type IV

cracking and hydrogen-induced cold cracking [16,21]. During

the welding, hydrogen from atmosphere or from the welding

consumable trapped into the weld pool. The solubility of hydro-

gen is more in austenite compared to ferrite while the diffusion

coefficient for the austenite is less than the ferrite [22,23]. The

dissolution of hydrogen in both ferrite and austenite has been

investigated, and the studies reveal that for austenite, hydro-

gen is favored at octahedral sites and the dissolution energy is

smaller than that in ferrite. This is the explanation for larger

solubility of hydrogen in austenite than in ferrite (for ferrite,

hydrogen is favored at tetrahedral sites) [22]. Hence, the hydro-

gen particle gets dissolved into austenite phase of HAZ during

the weld thermal cycle, and it is not capable to move to diffu-

sion boundary during the cooling cycle because of low-diffusion

coefficient. On further cooling, austenite converted into marten-

site and hydrogen particle remained trapped in the martensite

phase. The trapped hydrogen in HAZ and weld zone resulted in

hydrogen-induced cracking of P91 weldments.

The hydrogen atom trapped in deposited metal is measured

by using the mercury method, vacuum hot extraction, and gas

chromatography method, which are the most commonly used

methods for diffusible hydrogen measurement [16,24]. The most

commonly used is the mercury method because of high reliabil-

ity and repeatability [16,24–27]. To measure the weldability of

steel, Granjon implant test, Tekken test, temper bead welding

technique, and controlled thermal severity (CTS) test are most

commonly used. The CTS test deals with the control of HAZ

hardness by varying the cooling rate. Fydrych et al. [28] have

successfully implemented the tempered bead welding (TBW)

technique. To determine the HIC in HAZ, Granjon implant test

was developed in Institute de Soudure (French Welding Institute)

by Henri Granjon.

The present research work deals with the of effect of cool-

ing medium on microstructure evolution and tensile properties

of P91 weldments. For water cooling, hydrogen particles in

deposited metal were measured by using the mercury method.

To study the microstructure evolution, optical microscope and

field scanning electron microscope have been utilized.

2. Experimental details

The shielded metal arc welding process was utilized to

deposit the weld bead on C&F P91 steel supplied from Bharat

Heavy Electricals Limited (BHEL), India. The low-hydrogen

welding consumable 9CrMo V-N (AWS ER90S-B9) of diame-

ter 4 mm was used after baking at 300 ◦C for 2 h to deposit the

weld bead. The chemical composition of base metal and weld-

ing rod is depicted in Table 1. After bead deposition, one plate is

allowed to cool in air, and the other one is cooled in a water envi-

ronment as per reference [29]. Water quenching was performed

to arrest the hydrogen particles in the deposited metal. The dif-

fusible hydrogen present in the deposited metal was measured by

the mercury method as per IS:11802-1986 standard. The exper-

imental setup for diffusible hydrogen measurement is shown in

Fig. 2 [29].

The schematic of weld assembly used for diffusible hydro-

gen measurement in mercury method is shown in Fig. 3(a).

Test assembly consisted of specimen piece of dimension

30 × 15 × 10 mm and run-on and run-off piece of dimension

45 × 15 × 10 mm. The test assembly was heated at 650 ◦C for 1 h

to remove any bulk hydrogen. After cooling, clean with emery

paper. During the welding, the test specimen was placed between

run-on piece and run-off piece, and welding is carried out by

positioning the test assembly on a copper jig fixture, as shown

in Fig. 3(b). The welding parameters used for the bead depo-

sition are depicted in Table 2. Immediately after the welding,

the test assembly was quenched in iced water. The run-on piece

and run-off piece are broken with the help of vice and hammer,

as shown in Fig. 3(c). The center piece was placed at −50 ◦C

in cooling chamber for 3–5 min after 10 s of welding. Subse-

quently, the test pieces were removed from the cooling chamber
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Table 1

Chemical composition of as-received C&F P91 steel, SMAW filler rod, %wt.

Element Chemical composition, wt%

C Mn W S Si Cr Mo V N Ni Cu Nb Ti

C&F P91 steel 0.023 0.689 .0258 0.019 0.193 8.16 0.710 <0.005 <0.02 0.305 0.034 <0.008 <0.02

SMAW filler rod 0.08–0.13 0.40–1.0 – Max 0.02 0.20–0.50 8–10 0.85–1.1 0.15–0.30 0.03–0.07 0.4–1.0 – 0.04–0.08 –

Fig. 2. Experimental set up for diffusible hydrogen measurement.
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Fig. 3. (a) Schematic of test assembly, (b) specimen hold in copper jig fixture,

(c) broken test assembly.

Table 2

Welding process parameter for diffusible hydrogen measurement.

Bead pass Current

(amp)

Voltage

(V)

Travel speed

(mm/s)

Heat input

(kJ/mm)

1 135 27–29 3.20 0.85–0.92

and washed with alcohol and pure ether, and then placed in the

glass capsule for drying in the blast of dry nitrogen. After that,

the test specimen was admitted through open limb into the Y-

tube of mercury apparatus, and limb was closed. Three tests are

carried out simultaneously as shown in Fig. 2. The specimen

inside the Y-tube is allowed to evolve the hydrogen for 72 h,

and it was collected over the mercury at room temperature. The

released hydrogen was measured by the volumetric method by

using diffusible hydrogen measuring meter as shown in Fig. 2.

The released hydrogen in mercury method was measured with

the help of temperature, pressure, and mass of deposited metal.

The diffusible hydrogen volume per 100 g of deposited metal is

presented in Eq. (1);

Hmercury = Vg

273

273 + T

B − H

760

100

M2 − M1
(1)

where Hmercury is diffusible hydrogen per 100 g of deposited

metal; Vg is the volume of gas in ml after 72 h; T is the room

temperature in C; B is the barometric pressure in mm Hg; H

is difference in the heights of mercury levels in two limbs of

eudiometer (Y-tube) in mm; M1 and M2 are the mass of sample

in g before deposition and after removal from mercury apparatus,

respectively.

The weld heat input is given by Eq. (2) [30],

Q =
ηXVXI

TS
(2)

where η = arc efficiency (0.75), V = arc voltage, I = welding cur-

rent, and TS = travel speed.

As per ASTM A 337 standard size, tensile specimen of

gauge length and width of 100 mm and 15 mm, respectively,

was prepared. The single 100-mm long pass of SMAW bead was

deposited over the gauge length by fixing it in copper jig. The

average bead height was 1.65 ± 0.13 mm. The welding process

parameters remained the same as used for diffusible hydrogen

measurement. After the bead deposition, two tensile specimens

were quenched in the ice water immediately and then placed

in acetone at −50 ◦C for 10 min. The cryogenic condition was

implemented to stop the mobility of hydrogen in the weld metal.

The other two tensile specimens were allowed to cool in air.

After cooling, the samples were subjected to tensile testing on

the Universal Testing Machine (UTM) at room temperature and

a crosshead speed of 1 mm/min. The schematic of the tensile test

specimen is shown in Fig. 4.

A small section was cut from the deposited section for

macrostructure and microstructure characterization. For

microstructure characterization, the cut section was polished

using silicon carbide (SiC) emery paper up to a grit size of 2000.
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Fig. 4. Schematic of tensile test specimen [16].

After that, cloth polishing with alumina powder was performed

to remove paper scratches. The cloth-polished sample was

etched in Vilella’s reagent (100 ml of ethanol, 1 g of picric acid,

and 5 ml of hydrochloric acid). After etching, characterization

was carried out using an optical microscope and FE-SEM

QUANTA 200.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. As-received material and mechanical properties

Typical secondary electron micrograph of as-received P91

steel is shown in Fig. 5. At low magnification, the microstructure

is characterized with the presence of lath boundaries and deco-

ration of precipitates along the boundaries and inside the matrix

region. The lath boundaries are mainly decorated with coarse

carbide M23C6 type precipitates that are enriched in Cr, Fe, and

Mo, while inside the matrix region V, and Nb-rich fine MX pre-

cipitates are observed [31,32]. The other precipitates noticed in

P91 steel microstructure are Fe, Cr and Mn-rich M7C3, Fe-rich

M3C, Cr2N, and Fe2C [33]. The secondary electron micrograph

at higher magnification shows the distribution of coarse and fine

precipitates along the boundaries and inside the matrix region.

The average precipitate diameter is measured to be 151 nm by

using Image J software.

3.2. Weldments macrostructure

The macrostructure of weldments in water-cooled and air-

cooled condition is shown in Fig. 6(a and b). The weld zone

and HAZ are clearly seen from the macrograph. In water-cooled

condition, the macrostructure consisted of a crack at the cen-

ter of weld fusion zone. The crack is nucleated as a result

of the sudden quenching. The crack is initiated in the weld

fusion zone and moves toward the coarse-grained heat-affected

zone. It occurred due to high cooling rate. In air-cooled con-

dition, no cracks have been observed in the weld fusion

zone or HAZ.

3.3. Weldments microstructure

P91 weldments consisted of weld fusion zone and narrow

heat affected zone (HAZ) as shown in Fig. 7. The narrow

HAZ consists of subzone: coarse-grained heat-affected zone

(CGHAZ), fine-grained heat-affected zone (FGHAZ), and inter-

critical heat-affected zone (ICHAZ). The optical micrographs of

weld fusion zone, CGHAZ, and FGHAZ for both water-cooled

and air-cooled conditions are shown in Fig. 7. In water-cooled

condition, weld fusion zone consisted of lath martensitic struc-

ture. In weld fusion zone high temperature resulted in complete

dissolution of precipitates that led to carbon and nitrogen in

matrix and finally higher strength and poor toughness marten-

sitic microstructure is formed. In weld fusion zone, some amount

of �-ferrite patches is also seen. In CGHAZ, complete dissolu-

tion of precipitates makes the boundaries free from the force and

leads to coarse-grain structure formation. In CGHAZ also, some

of the �-ferrite patches were seen. In FGHAZ, the temperature

experienced was not sufficient to dissolve all the precipitates

that cause a pinning force provided by the undissolved precipi-

tates and led to formation of fine-grained structure. In air-cooled

condition, the microstructure obtained for the subzones was

completely different from the water-cooled condition. For weld

fusion zone, a complete untempered columnar lath structure was

formed, as shown in Fig. 7(d). In CGHAZ, a columnar lath

structure was formed, as shown in Fig. 7(e). The microstructure

obtained in FGHAZ also consisted of columnar lath structure as

obtained for the as-received C&F P91 steel. In air-cooled con-

dition, the �-ferrite patches were not observed, which make the

structure uniform.

The optical micrograph at higher magnification also shows

the presence of ferrite patches in the weld fusion zone of water-

cooled sample. The patches are observed in different size and

shape, as shown in Fig. 8(a). The SEM micrograph also confirms

the presence of ferrite patches, as shown in Fig. 8(b). The ferrite

patches make the microstructure soft (poor hardness) and also

reduce the mechanical properties of the weldments [34].

Fine
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Fig. 5. Secondary electron micrograph of as-received P91 steel (a) at lower magnification of 5000×, (b) at higher magnification of 50,000×.
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Fig. 8. Micrograph of weld fusion zone in water cooled condition (a) optical, (b) SEM.

3.4. Diffusible hydrogen measurement

Diffusible hydrogen was measured by mercury method as

per reference [24]. The diffusible hydrogen was measured

for water-cooled condition. In air-cooled condition, the dif-

fusible hydrogen was allowed to diffuse into the atmosphere.

For diffusible hydrogen measurement, three trials have been

performed, with results of 3.92 ml/100 g, 3.89 ml/100 g, and

3.94 ml/100 g. The average value of diffusible hydrogen was

3.92 ml/100 g.

3.5. Tensile properties

The engineering stress–strain curve for both media is shown

in Fig. 9. For water-cooled medium, the cooling was carried out

as per reference [16]. For cooling air, simple air cooling was

carried out after the welding. In case of air-cooled medium,

tensile strength and percentage elongation were found to be

more compared to water-cooled condition. The tensile strengths

measured for air-cooled and water-cooled media were 606 MPa

and 331 MPa, respectively. Percentage elongation was measured

to be 6.38% and 8.71% for water-cooled and air-cooled, respec-

tively. The strength mainly depends on the microstructure,

diffusible hydrogen content, and residual stress developed after

the welding. The microstructure obtained after the cooling was

almost similar for both the cases except the presence of �-ferrite

patches in water-cooled condition. The other difference was the

presence of diffusible hydrogen in water-cooled condition. The

microstructure and the presence of diffusible hydrogen content

in weldments led to lower strength of water-cooled condition.
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Fig. 9. Engineering stress–strain curve.

In water-cooled condition, sudden quenching in water also

led to crack formation in weld fusion zone as shown in the

micrograph.

4. Conclusions

From the research, the following conclusions can be drawn:

The as-received C&F P91 steel consisted of tempered marten-

sitic microstructure with coarse M23C6 precipitates along the

PAGBs and lath boundaries while fine MX precipitates inside

the matrix region.

The microstructure obtained for P91 weldments in water-

cooled condition was characterized with presence of

untempered columnar laths with �-ferrite patches, while in the

case of air-cooled condition, �-ferrite patches were found to be

absent.

The diffusible hydrogen measured for water-cooled condition

was 3.92 ml/100 g of deposited metal.

In water-cooled condition, the arrested hydrogen in the weld

fusion zone results in poor strength and ductility as com-

pared to the air-cooled condition in which a negligible amount

of diffusible hydrogen is present. In water-cooled condi-

tion, sudden quenching also leads to the formation of cracks

that might be the cause of poor strength in water-cooled

condition.
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